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Dear Representative Lewisz 

You have requested our opinion regarding the application of House Bill 2179,’ which 
restricts the exemption Tom competitive bidding and competitive proposal requirements available 
for a county contract for work performed and paid for by the day. 

The County Purchasing Act, sections 262.021 through 262.035 of the Local Govermnent 
Code (the‘%&‘), sets out the wmpetitive bidding and competitive proposals procedures generally 
applicable to a wuIlty. The wmmissioners court of the county must comply with the act’s 
procedures before purchasm~ an item3 under a contract that will require an expenditure of fifteen 
thousand dollars or mom. Local Gov’t Code 8 262.023(a).’ Section 262.024 exempts wntracts for 
the purchase of certain items tiom these procedure, including a wmract for the purchase of work 
performed and paid for by the day if the wmmissioners court grams the exemption. 

‘ActofUay 16,1997,75thLcg.,RS.,ch.442,~2,1997Tex. Sess.LawSew. 1719,1719 

~“‘Purchasc’ - my kind of aquisition, including a Icase, of an item.” Local Gov’t Code g 262.022(6). 

Vtem’ means my service, quipmmt, good or 0th.~ tmgiile or intmgiile pmcml pmperty, including 
insurance and bigh tccbnology items.” Id. 5 262.022(S). 

%e competitive bidding and c~m@itive & rq . ummcntslpplyotdytoooontractswhichwillbepaid 
witi -tfunds,bonds limds, orthmu~timc warrsats. Id 0 262.023(b). contnas lhatwillbepaidwiththc 
proceeaSofceaificDtcsof~~uego~by~~~bid~ofihc~ofObligationAct 
of1971,wrbchaptacofchaptn271oftheLoul~ vermnmtCode. Id. Cotmactstbatwillwillpaidwithpmccedof 
tax mticipation nobx UC also subjec4 to tbc competitive bid tequ’ remeats of the c.m-dfiute of Obligation Act Ad of 
May 16,1996,7%1 Leg.. R.S., ch. 442.0 I, 15'97 Tcx. Gem. Laws 1719.1719 (now codified at Local Gov’t Code 
5 262.023@)). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/requests/rq0979.pdf
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Before the 1997 legislative session, section 262.024 provided in relevant part as follows: 

(a) A contract for the purchase of any of the following items is exempt 
t%om the requirement established by Section 262.023 if the commissioners 
wurt by order grants the exemption: 

. . . . 

(5) any work performed and paid for by the day, as the work 
progreases[.] 

During the 1997 legislative session, you authored House Bill 2179, which, as introduced, added 
a new subsection(e) to section 262.024 limitiug the application of subsection (a)(5) to wunties with 
population of 100,000 or less. The House County Affairs Committee deleted subsection (e) from 
the bill and modified subsection (a)(5) as follows: 

any individual work performed and paid for by the day, as the work 
pmgressw, provided that no individual 13 compensated under this subsection 
for more than 20 working days in any three month period [.] 

Both houses passed House Bill 2179, with this amendment, and the governor signed it on May 29, 
1997. House Bill 2179 became effective as of September 1,1997? 

You do not ask us to address a specific question with respect to House Bill 2179. Based on 
wrrespondence attached to your request, however, we understand your request relates to actions 
taken by the Commissi onem Court of Jefferson County prior to September 1,1997, which the county 
asserts wnstitute prior contracts not subject to the limitations imposed by House Bill 2179. 
Appareutly these w&acts extend beyond September 1,1997, and require individual wmpeusation 
for more than twenty days in a threemonth period. Although we can generally discuss the 
application of House Bill 2179 and section 262.024(a)(5) as it relates to the issues raised above, we 
cannot determine whether particular commissioners court actions wnstitute prior wntracts for work 
performed and paid by the day. 

We Srst consider House Bill 2179. Effective September 1,1997, House Bill 2179 restricts 
the exemption from competitive bidding and proposal requirements available for any contract for 
individual work performed and paid for by the day as the work pmgresses by limiting payment to 
any individual for such work to twenty days in any three-month period.6 In other words, no 

‘See Act of May 16,1997,75tb Lag.. RS., ch. 442.0 $1997 Tex. Ses. Law Serv. 1719,172O. 

“See Act of May 16.1997.7Sth Leg., RS., ch 442, Q 51997 Tn. S.W. Law Serv. 1719.1719. Houre Comm 
on COIIII~ Affairs, Bill Analysis, H.B. 2179.75th Leg. (1997) (Baclrgrouad) (“Closinp the loophole in the law and 

(continued..) 
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individual may be hired and paid under this exemption for more than twenty days in a three-month 
period.’ Thus, on or after September 1, 1997, a county commissioners court may not grant an 
exemption for a wntract for any individual work performed and paid for by the day that if granted 
will exceed this limit. House Bill 2179 does not specifically indicate that the twenty-day limitation 
applies only to wntracts awarded a&r September 1, 1997. It does not need to so specify. An 
amendment to a statute is presumed to apply prospectively unless expressly made to apply 
retrospectively.* Nothing in the language of House Bill 2179 indicates that it was intended to apply 
retrospectively. In sum, House Bill 2179 does not apply to any contract awarded before September 
1,1997, under the former section 262.024(a)(5) exemption for work performed and paid for by the 
day. Therefore, the limitation that no individual may be wmpensated for more than twenty days in 
any three-month period would not apply to a contract for work performed and paid for by the day 
awarded by the Jefferson County Commissioners Court prior to September 1,1997, under the former 
section 262.024(a)(5) exemption. 

Whether the Jefferson County Co mmissioners Court contract awarded before September 1, 
1997, but which extends beyond that date and into the future, is a contract for work performed and 
paid for by the day exempted under former section 262.024(a)(5) is a separate question. A contract 
for work performed and paid for by the day is by definition a contract for the day? The contract 
would be completed when the other psrty has worked for the day and the county had paid for such 
work. Additional work would be wntracted for and paid, again on a daily basis, as needed, as the 
workprogresses. We note, however, that few cases have w&rued the “work by day” exception 
and none in the recent past One of these, Ashby v. James, 226 S.W. 732 (Tex. Civ. App.-Amarillo 
1920, no writ), indicates the type of contract not covered by this exception. A w&act is not one 
for work performed and paid for by the day as the work progresses simply because it is payable in 
daily installments. The Asw court concluded that a county’s agreement to pay a per diem not to 

rqubiq couatie~ to comply with am@itive bidding when using anticipation notes and limit& work by the day will 
help to keep costs to a minimum and keep county mida~ta informed); id (Explanation of Amendments) (‘Qmmittce 
Ankdmcut No. 1 [adding limit@ language in section 262.024(a)@)] limits the term for which day labor my be bircd 
to 20 days cwxy 3 month.?.“). 

‘See Gov’t cede 5 311.022 (statute prtsumcd to be prospective in opmltion unless cxprcssly made 
tetmspdve); Rued v. Lbard of lhuttm of Finmen, Policemen and Fire Alarm Opantom ’ Pension Fund of Dallas, 
Tex., 968 F.2d 489,489 (5th Cir. 1992) (under Texas law, amendment to statute presumed not to apply retroactively). 

‘C$35 DAVID 8. BROOKS. C0UMY AND SPECLUD~STR~CI LAW Q 18.20 (Texas Practice 1989) (‘Thus, if the 
county is uader no fixed obligation to pay 1 specified unount but may cancel labor or servim at my time, lmqetitive 
bids are not required.“). 
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exceed $13,000 to a wnstruction company to manage and supervise wnsuuction of a courthouse 
did not fall within the exception. Ashby, 226 S.W. at 737.‘O The court stated that the contract was 

none the less a contract for $13,000, for the entire services to be performed 
in superintending the work, whether the time be short or long. . . . It is not 
to pay for work by the day, but au agreement to pay for the entire services be 
it one day or a thousand. The installment plan does not affect the essential 
purpose of the wntract. . . . 

. . . . It is an agreement to pay $13,000, creating a present debt for all future 
services to be performed as an entire undertaking. 

Id.” 

Under Ashby, an agreement that creates a present obligation to pay for performance of all 
future services, is not a contract for work performed and paid for by the day notwithstanding 
payment on a daily basis. Id. From this we can conclude that a contract that obligates a county to 
pay for all future services for an undertaking is not a wntract for work performed and paid for by 
the day. Nor is a wntract that obligates a county to pay for all day labor supplied to do the work for 
the particular project. Consequently, if the Jefferson County wntract obligates the county to pay for 
all future work or for all day labor supplied to do the future work for a given project, it is not a 
contract for work performed and paid by the day notwithstanding payment on a daily basis. 

We cannot, however, determine whether particular actions taken by the Jefferson County 
Commissioners Court wnstitute w&acts for work performed and paid for by the day exempted 
tmder former section 262.024(a)(5). This question requires us, first, to determine if there are 
w&acts and secondly, if there sre, whether they are valid w&acts for work performed and paid 
by the day. We are not pmvided with any iuformation with respect to or copies of the wmmissioners 
wurt pmceedings evidencing the creation or awsrd of the wmracts in question. We do not know 
if the wunty has attempted to bind itself wntractually to pay for performauce of all work for a 
period extending beyond September 1,1997, and into the future. but assuming that to be the case, 

‘me statute at issue in Ashby required a commissions court to submit a contract for the expenditure or 
paymeut of $2,000 or more to competitive bidding unless the contract was for work done uader the ditcct apetvision 
of the commissimm court and paid for by the day. A&by, 226 S.W. at 736,737. See ah Attorney General Opiion 
M-890 (1988) at 2 (Trier to the coditication of the ‘pemmal or pmfesioaal amvice exception in 1931, tbe 
competitive bidding statute provided the sole statutory exception to its operation for ‘work done under the direct 
supervision of the county commissions and paid for by the day.‘“). 

“The court also noted that the m&act at issue employed the cxmhacbx to supervise the work to be done and 
rdievcd the court of direct mpervisitm and was therefore outside the statutory exception. Ashby, 226 S.W. at 737. See 
supm note 8. 
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this office does not wnstrue wntracts. I0 Nor does it review particular contracts and determine 
whether they satisfy specific statutory requirements.” 

SUMMARY 

House Bill 2179, Act of May 16, 1997, 75th Leg., RS., ch. 442, 4 2, 
1997 Tex. Sess. Law Serv. 1719, 1719, restricting the exemption from 
competitive bidding and competitive proposal requirements for wunty 
contracts for work performed and paid for by the day does not apply to a 
contract for work performed and paid for by the day awarded prior to 
September 1,1997. A contract for work performed and paid for by the day 
is a contract only for the day. A wntract that obligates a county to pay for all 
future work, or for a party to provide day labor to do the future work, on a 
project, is not a contract for work performed and paid by the day 
notwithstanding payment on a daily basis. 

Yours very truly, 

Sheela Rai 
Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 

‘“See, e.g.. Attcmy Gmed Opinions DM-383 (1996) at 2 (ituprctation of contract not appropriate function 
for opinion process), DM-192 (1992) at 10 (‘7%~ offke, in the exercise of its authority to tie legal opinions, does 
not comtlue contracts.“). 

“See Atbmey General Opinions DM-383 (1996) at 2, DM-138 (1992) at 3 (“It is beyond the pvrview of the 
opinion process to review particular co&a& and to dctemine whether they satisfy spmific stab~tory requimncntr.“‘). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm383.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm383.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm192.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm138.pdf

